Student’s Name: _______________________________  Going into grade: ______

Elementary School- Student Summer Reading Log - 2019

List below the titles of the books you read (or have had read to you) this summer. Rate how well you enjoyed (or did not enjoy) each one (1 star = not good; 5 stars = excellent), and indicate if the book was fiction (F), non-fiction (NF), or a graphic novel (GN). Return this completed log to your teacher on September 5th (the first day of school). Use an additional sheet if you need more room. If you signed up for the Norwood Summer Reading Program through the Norwood library, you can print your online list and bring that to school instead. Reading makes you smart: happy reading!

Reading Requirement- Remember to read at least: one fiction book, one non-fiction/informational book and one book of your choice

___________________________________________    F NF GN
___________________________________________    F NF GN
___________________________________________    F NF GN
___________________________________________    F NF GN
___________________________________________    F NF GN

Parent/Guardian’s Signature: ___________________________________________